1st Quarter, Jan - Mar 2018

Greetings to all our friends in Jesus’ name.
Journey with us as we reflect the Lord’s doing in
our lives during the first three months of 2018.
We bless the Lord for your continued support
and, like Paul in his letter to the Philippians’
church, we thank the Lord each time we
remember you.
MAY YAHWEH RICHLY BLESS YOU.

NAIROBI
The New Year began with a number of trainings
and we bless the name of the Lord.
Nairobi Chapel Ongata Rongai (NCOR) has
been our host church during most of these
trainings. The first Part 1 Walking in the Way
(WitW) training happened on January 2-6.
This was followed by two other similar trainings
in the months of February and March.
We also had Part 2 WitW training in NCOR
in March. The disciples who had completed the
TIC for Part 1 WitW training attended this.
Disciples have been meeting regularly for
their Theology In Community (TIC) sessions
which have been quite successful, based on the
testimonies we have continued to receive.
Pray with us that the new disciples will
continue to grow deeper in the word of God.
More cell groups in residential areas have
continued to use The Way of God (SG) as
their Bible Study guide. Ghetto in Urban
Rehabilitation with Education Centre (GUREC)
in Nairobi’s Ziwani estate has its staff doing the
SG discussions. A section of staff from the
Government Press (where one of the WitW
disciples Miriam works) is using the Way of
God for their lunch hour Bible Study.

We began the year with a vibrant Regional
Assembly in January. Several disciples who had
been missing from our regular gatherings
attended and it was a great time of reunion as
each one shared what Yahweh has been doing
in their lives.
One of our disciples, Zeinab, who converted
from Islam through interaction with the WitW
teaching, shared with us how she courageously
preached the gospel of Jesus Christ to a Muslim
lady when they met at a hair salon.
We thank God for the opportunity to
witness to others and pray for
transformation of lives to the glory of His
name.

Disciples sharing testimonies in the January
Regional Assembly.

COAST
Our hearts rejoice in the Lord for the great work
happening at the Coast. Patrick, our
Coordinator in the region, has ensured that the
disciples have continued to meet for TIC
sessions and he has also coordinated SG
discussions using the book Way of God.

Since a majority of the people in the Coastal
region speak Swahili, Kenya’s national
language, Michael is currently working on
translating the Way of God SG into the Swahili
language so that many people can be reached
as they will understand easily.
Patrick also used different forums in the
church like Women's seminars and Youth
forums where he had been invited to tell the
pastors and the congregation about the WitW
teachings.

The Bible study groups in Kyambogo Univesity
experienced a challenge when the students
came back from vacation in February. One of
the hosts, Laura Asele, had completed her
studies and moved out of the campus. This left
the students without a place to hold their Bible
study sessions regularly.
The prison ministry also faced a challenge as
the department carried out transfers that
affected the officers who had been supportive
of our ministry.

Pray with us that many people who interact
with
the
WitW
material
will
be
transformed to the glory of God.

Pray with us for an open door to host the
campus Bible study and also for favor with
the current prison administration.

SG discussion happening at the Coast.
Daniel, ministering in Vijayawada-India.

UGANDA

We give thanks to God for everything and trust
Him for a greater harvest.

The ministry in Uganda is growing and we
praise the name of the Lord. The TIC groups
continued thriving as the disciples met and had
Bible study using the Way of God SG.
By God’s grace, Daniel, our coordinator in
Uganda, traveled to Vijayawada-India for a 4day revival meeting where several people
accepted Christ and were baptized. He
introduced the WitW teaching and they asked
for training. We trust God that He will make a
way for this to happen.

Total number of committed and reproducing
WitW disciples= 160.
Total number of lives touched by WitW
teaching= 2,000,000.
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